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United Kingdorp of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled,": AnAct to make temporary provision for the

Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority of the same, that the said Act of the Legislature of the said Province,
passed in the third ,year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled, " An Act further to suspend certain parts of an Act

or Ordinance theiein mentioned, and to consolidate and further to continue for a
linited time, the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for more effec-
tually ascertaining the darmages on protested Bills of, Echange, and for deter-

" mining disputes reIàting thereto, and for other purposes ;". which would other..

cap. 14., c,,- wise expire on the first day ofNay now next ensuing, shallicorûtinue to be in force
t inued to Ist until the first day of November, one thousand eight hundrèd-and forty-two, and no

ove. 1842. longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and Passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty-sixth day of April, in
the first year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, in the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. X.

An Ordinance for' indemnifying»persons who since the first day of October,
One Thousand Eight Hundred andThirty-Seven, haveated 'ir
apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in Custody, personàuspèc-
ted of Heigh Treasonor Treasonable Practicesiand in the Suppression
of uùlawtul Assemblies, and foróther furposes'therei inentioned

Preamble. - H EREAS a late armed itäirectiöii öfètanr ubjdöf'Hr M fes
f4 liDistrict ofMiontreal, fßthis Province, wit irntht tisbv tth o

ernment,
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ernment, and to plunder and destroy the property of the Loyal Inhabitants; has
been happly subdued, but not until the Insurgents had committed acts of murder,
robbery, and arson, and other offences, and had occasiozed much alarm for the
peace and seeurity of the Province. And whereas, immediately before and during
the said insurrection and in consequence thereof, it became necessary for Justices of
the Peace,. Officers of Militia, and other persons in authority in this Province, and
for diversloyal subjects of HerMajesty totakea-il possible measures for apprehending,
seenring, detaining, and bringing to justice. persons. charged or suspected of joining
in the said insurrection, or of aiding or abetting the-sane, or of other-treasouable
practices, dangerous to the peace. of this Province, and the security of its Govern-
ment, and also for the purpose ofdefeating and putti g dow the said insarrection,
and for maintaining the peace of this Province, and securing the lives andà pvoperties
of the Inhabitants thereof ; aud whereas some of such acts may not have been
strictly legal and formal, but it is nevertheless just and necessary that the persous,
doing or advising the same, should be kept harmless, and indeminified against
actions at Law, or other proceedinigs with which they.might, otherwise-be harassed.
Be it therefore Ordained aind Enacted by His Excellency the Adxiistrator of the
Government of this Province, authorized to execute. the Commission of the Governor
thereof, with the advice an.d consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the
said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue. of and uader the, authority of the
Act passed by, the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bitain and Ireland,
in the fist Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make
temporary provision for the Government. of Lwer Caada," and it is hereby Ordained
and Enacted, that all personal actions, suits, indictments, and prosecutions, hereto-
fore brought, co*mne.ceed, preferred, or exhibited, or now depending, or to be here-
after. brought, commenced, preferred, or exhibited, and all judgments thereupon
obtained, if any such there be or shall be, and all proceedings whatsoever against
any person or persons, for or on account of any act, matter, or thing, by him or
them done or commanded, ordered, or directed, or advised to be done since the first

An pesons day of October, in the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
mni°ed seven, for apprehending. committing, imprisoning; detaining in custody, or dis-

committed or charging akny persoi or perons, who bath or have been imprisoned or-dtagired 'la
c"s.* ctstody, for High Treason., Suspicion of Iligh Treason or Treasonable Paeees, or

1837, in put- for appreheading, committing, kmpýisniing or detaining.in eastèdy, any pesnon orting down the Ijbay
eb°h'"n' persons& who kath or ba4ve beed knprisonedo detaied in castod for haing been

so tumultuously, unlawfully, and traitorously assembled:in armsa a resî, or
for dispersing by force of arms any persons assenibled as aforesaid, or for suppres-
siog,, the, aid traito;ojs insuxrection, an di cvegg ad guariggagging any o*er
of te tresonable proeedings aforsaid, orfor discovering anfi ia gingtO j ige
the persons concerned therein, or for maintaining the public peace, and the secûrity

of
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of Her Majesty's subjects ïn -their personsnd property, dor ,for supporting the Go.ý
vernmentsand Constitutionof this Proyince against the treasonable practices-and
proceedings aforesaid, shall:be discharged and made void,:and that every>person by
whon. any sucli Act, matter or thing shall have been done or commanded, ordered,
directed 'or advised to be done, shal be freed, acquitted,i discharged-and indemanifi
ed; as well against the Queen's Majesty, her heirs and successors, as against 'al and
every other person and persons.

May IL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that ifany
ence, and action and suit shall be, or have been:brought, commenced 'or had in any Court of

this. Province against ·any person or persons, for and on account of any ,such " act,
,odoubleCosts. matter or thing as aforesaid, lie and'they may plead the general issue, and. give this,

Act and the1 special matter in evidence,, and. if the plaintiffor plaintiffsshall become
non'suit, or forbear further prosecution, or suffer discontinuance in-any 'suchàaction
or suit, or if a verdict shall pass, or jLídgment be pronouncedý or-, rendered _against
the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, the defendant or, defendantsi therein shal. be enti-
tled to double costs, for which he or they shall have the like remedy as:in: other gases
in which.costs by Law are given to Defendants.

ferendant III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that if any
"oaolyo . action, suit,,indictment, information, prosecution, or proceeding shallbe brotghit,
tition to the commenced, preferred, exhibited, orhad inany Court against any pe;'son or persons,
°"e action for or on account of any, such Act, matter, or thing as aforesaid, itshall -be lawful

iay be for the defendant.or defendants in any such- action, suit, indictm'ent,., information,
brought, or te î

c 'of te prosecution or proceeding, or for any of them, to apply by motion, ·;petitiol, 'or
Judges, toSay otherwise to the Court, in which the sane bath- been or shall be brought,,commenc-

"ifo'o r ed, preferred, exhibited or had, or shall be .depending, if such Court shall besitting,
that such ac- and if not sitting, then to any one:ofthe Judges or Justices'of; such Court.,t-stay
nienceday all further proceedings in such action, suit,, indictment:, information, prosecution,
stay the SatIii or procceding.; andsuch Court,,and anyJudge or Justice there9f, * when thersaid
doube eosis o Court sha1l not:be sitting, is hereby authorized and rëquired toretamine theniatter

.defendant'. of such application, and upon proof by the oath or affidayit iof'the, p.ersoor:persons
making such application,,.or any of them,or other proof to theysatisfacign1 ofsuch
Court, Judge or Justice, that such action, sit indictment, informationprosecution
or proceeding isbrought, commenced,, preferred,;exhibitéd, or, had, foj or onaccount
of any such act, matter, or .thing as aforesaid,,, tQ akeany.order forsstaying execu-
tion, and all other.proceedings in such action, suit, ;indictment, information, prose-
cuton or proceeding, in whatever stat ethegae ghall or m;ay ten be, andthe
Court or the Judge or Justice making suchli dér lor stay of' proceedingsin any,ac-
tion ori suit as aforesaid, shall also order unto the defendant or defendants, -ani lie

or
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or they shall have or be entitled to double costs for all such proceedings as shall be
had or carried 1on in any such action or suit after the passing of this Ordinarice, and
for which costs he and they shall have the like remedy as in cases where costs are
by Law given to defendants.

Pal ties to suclî Provided always that it shall be lawful for any person or persons being a party or
" lu". parties to any such action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or other pro-

tion or petition ceeding, to apply by motion, petition or otherwise, in a summary way, to the Court
u odseceirg in which the same shall have been brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited or had,

application be or shall be depending, to vacate, discharge or set aside, any order made : bv any
"m° C Judge or Justice of that Court, for staying proceedings, or for payment of - osts as

aforesaid, so as such application be made-within the first two days of the Termi or
Session of such Court next ensuing the making of any such order by any Judge or
Justice as aforesaid, and such Court is required to examine the matter of suclh ap-
plication, and to make such order therein, as if the application had been originally
made to the said Court ; but nevertheless in the meantine, ,and until such appli-
cation shall be made to the said Court, and unless the said Court shall:think fit to
vacate, discharge, set aside or reverse the order made by any such Judge or Justice
as aforesaid, the same shall continue in full force to all intents and purposes what-
soever.

Peeons dis- IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all and
charged out of
custody. every person or persons discharged out of custody as aforesaid, although he or they

shall not have been discharged according to Law, shall be deemed and taken to have
been legally discharged out of custody.

J. COLBOR NE

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in. Special
Council, under the Great Sealof the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty-eighth day of April, in
the first year of the Reign of ,our Sdvereign Lady Victoria, .by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one thonsand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency'sConmand,

WM. B. LIN DSAY,

Clerk Secial Council.

C AP.
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